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Indiana, Mr. Young stated thlat th
great nuajoirity of sucb as had bee
brouglt under the influence of th
Gospel might be relied upon to romai
loyal to the " great mother across th
water." Those in tho vicinity o
Battleford were te a great oxtent, h
was sorry to say, pagans, and thei
action was not te be depended upon
Tho halfbreeds, he explaimed, wer
divided into two distinct classes--th
French halfbreeds and the Scotch balf
breeds-the result of interinarriage
with the Indian women by the Frenci
eruphoyecs of the Nort iî'est Com pan3
and thoso of tho 1tudsn' iBav (ui
pany respectively. The former (French
werà the9 disaffected ones, wIrilo tih
latter, he ventured to assert, would .b
found loyal to the core. lIel, lie said
was a very intelligent mei n, sud had
been educated for the Churcli, bu
owing te his uncontrollable wickednes
was refused admission te the ranks o
the Roman Cathohio clergy, and ha
Oever since plursued a restless cotrse o
almost uninterrupted nischief-naking.
The particulars of Scotts iurder were
given with a minutoness of detail only
possible to one thoroughly conversant
witi al the facts, and tho shooting c
the aiready lialf dead man and the
subsequent dumping of the body, wound
round with chains, into a hole cut mn
the ice, ehicited a thrill of horror on
the part of overy one present. The
speaker elosed a most interesting ad-
dress by stating that ho had offered his
services to the Government with a
view to counteract, as far as possible
by tis porsona influence, the machina-
tiens of aiel and iis gang, but that as
yet tee ad het received a reply-a
statoment wbich is scarcely necear
to say was received with much ap ryle.
A cordial vote of thanks was tendered
ta dr. Young for his admirable
address.

Old-Fashioned Mothers.
TuAonK God some of us have had old-

fashioned mothers. Net a woman of
the period, enamelled and painted,-witli
lier chignon, her curl and bustle, whoso
white, jewelled hands nover felt the
clasp of baby fingera, but a dear, old-
fashioned, sweet-voiced mother, with
eyes in whose clear depths the love
light shone, and brown hairjustthreaded
with silver lying smooth upon her faled
cheek. Those dear hands worn ,with
toilgently guided our steps in: childhood'
and smoothed our pillow in sickness,
,ever reaching out to us in yearning,tendorness.

fahessed is the memory of an old-
fashined mother.. It floats now to us,
liku the beautifuil perfume front somo
wooded blossoms. he oxusic of other
voices may be lst, but the entrancing
memory of hera wi]l echo in our seuls
forever. Otlrar faces may fade away
anid bo forgottrn, but hers will shin on.
*When in the fitful pause of b.sinoss
life our feet wander back te tue eld
homestead :and crossing. the well-worn
threshold sftard onco more in. the room
se hillowodi b'y lier presence, how the
feeling of childhood, innocence and
dependenen comtes over us and we kneel
down in the molten snnshine streaming
through the open window-just whero
long years al;o wo knelt by our mother's
knee, lisping; " Our E.ather."

lHow man.y timen whon the tempter
lured us-on bas the memory of thoso
sac.ed hour-s, that no.Lher's words, lier
faith and picayers, saved us from plung-
ing into thie deep abyss of sin. Years

e have filled great drifta botween her and be exiobed Li the weather, gluo wvill
n us, but they lave net hiddrn fromt our fiold tlimàost hkro nails. A fter a whilo
e siglit th. glery of br pure, unselfish gvt a piair, of tinner's handhears.
n love.-- Ietro:i Free Pr'essr. They net only come handy te out all
e- a--- msus f wire, but yeu can peti oil' the
f After. end or ajoint of a stove-pi»e liko paringc Aire.ri the stormr. the ahun, an apple, work over a pieco of old cavo-
r After the bruise, the balu; trouîghr or mako use of tin cans kicking

After the pang, the bliss, about.
e Aftor the tear, the kimi; I vouild add te your workshop a

After tioe battLi knret ? tininer!s soldoring i'ou, a bar of solder,
Tholre good Lord Ioetlr liest a penny8's worth of rosin and a bottle

a After the daikines, light, of muriatic acid. 1il veuture to sayAiter the blindnie8, sirit; that in rine luses out of ton thate's
Ater tie donbt, balie a j ib awaiting the tinkor. There'a '
After the weaknes, strengt , leak in tie wash-boiler-ini some of the
And the grace of God at length ! pans, the wasl-dish, tie dipper, or soe

e iother much used article. This leak
e Ater tir tliieksands, cia , bothers and luimcys, but to get it Irmond-

After the fever, sleep, ed yo imust carry the article a mile
Soleinmn and sweet andl deep; and back. I should simrply take tho

t After tie rate, the prize, leaky disli und sorape the tin arotund
And the doors of Paradiso the leak. This to renovo the grese.

f Your acid is in a bottle, and you put it
Learn te bo Handy. on with a brush made of a stick and a

f Room can be found in the iouse or, rag. Your iron is leat.,d in tie stovO
barn, und a little money will put a boy or range, and when yon have wiped it
in the way of becoming a handy man. ofl, touch your bar of soldor and pass
In my workshop i lave two hand-saws, the iron over the leak. In thirty sec.
a iammer, two chisels, a small anvil, onds you have saved yourself a visit to
a large aud smnall vise, a jack-plano aud the tinner. Iu soldering on now tin
a snoother, a iitro-box, mallet, gimtrlet, use powdered rosin in place of the acid.
scre w-driver, brace and sevoral bits, Besides the saving of tine and money

r nail-sot, try-square, drills, rule and in being handy, you have a quiet satis-
awls. Witi these tools yon can do faction in having accomplished this or
alimrost any job required about the lieuse. that. In liandling a rulo you get a
The .handy boy is going te uake the quick oyo for distances. lIt using oither
handy mani and the handy mdan is.going bit or drill you must exorcise cure and
te save himself many dollars and, many exraetness. Yourr eye says thiat the end
vexations delays by being able te handle of a board is square; your try-square
different tools. shows liow easy it is te bo deceived.

In pulling the table around a caster With a sow.awl and a couple of neeles
comes off. Are you going te send it te you can repair almost any break in i
the shop, or get a carpenter te coe up haress. Five cents' worth of mate-
If you are net a handy man you will rial in your gluo pot will cure all the
bave te ; if you bave a Qcrew-drivor and lame chairs in the neigibourhood. A
two or thrce screws about, yo eau fix mitre-box enables you te make a joint
iL. in five minutes. A door sage and which the beat carpenter daro net try
shuts bard. Lot it go for awhile and with iris cye for a guido,.and gives yon
you'll break the locks and bave the a chance te use mouldings and fancy
knobs off. If you are not a iandy mari pieces.
you'll go from two te six blocks out of I don't want te sec the plumber and
your way te a carpenter shop. A work- lock-smitb and carpenter and tinner
man will coe up that day, or that day shut up shop for the want of patronage,week. He'll lift the door off its hinges, but I beliove that the handy man is a
run his plane over the sagging end a blessing to a whole neighrbourhood. Le
few times, and your bill is seventy-five can supply a mnissingboltfora bpoy'% vole-
cents. Ton mnutes of your own tine cipede, adjust a scwing-machino needle,would have accomplisbed the work. A put in a window light, make a bench,door-lock refuses te work. Somothing glue in a chair leg, fix a spring for a
is the matter with the bolt. The lock screen door, doctor a lock, hang an axe,is fixea and your bill is at least fifty adjust a lawn-mower, mend a toy, make
cents. Now, the wire spring had slipped a box and fel dependent upon nobody's iout of place or got bout by a jar. convenience or capric.--X. Quad in
Any bandy man would have fixed it Detroit Free 1Press. t
with ne other help than a screw-driver.

When you bave your -work-shop,
tako care of your tools. In that you The St. Gothard Tunnel.
can learn the value of order and time. YEAR by year the niglty barriers of
IIave a place for overy tool and keep nature are yielding te the needs aznd t
it there whien net in use. Have overy skill of man. aow mnany vast ira-
article where yen can find it at mid. provemients a rapid thought of the b
night without a light. If the handle past twenty years recalls te the mind i o
of your hammer becomes looseued don't The Atlantic cable, wedding Europo tdrop thre whole thing into a pail of and America by its inystio bond; the awater to swell the wood. Don't drive Suez Oaîial, revolutionizing the unethod anadis juto the end te fill up the eye. of mercantile transit between Europo 1Knook the handle out, split the end and Abia; le Pacific Itailway, a girdlo twhich goes muto the oye, and whs Yenu binding our Atlantic and our Pacifie 't
have replaced it drive a wedge into the coats; the INt. Cenis Tunnel, dofying Sallit. the Alpine heiglts by shooting beneath 13i

If the ear comes off a pail, tub or themi,-theso arc somte of tire vast and s
•oai-scuttle, ye can replace it by dril. once thought impossible work.4 which.ing a now le and using a sofo rivet gonius and patience have achieved, gWiLh a seo-driver and laiantnrr yen witnin tire ineror>' cf mon yct Young. vcan pit eue f tve patent fastoners n Tie work cf su driig tire diiculties utn gardon bau in ! vo minutes. Yeu of nature te the necessities of the race "wilc led a gue-p t an indispensable still goes on. It will net be many yarticle in yur oikhop. Wherovor year8 before tIr athonr r of ra nairra reyen are making a joint 'whicb is nlot te ivill bave ils îratery ivny, us iroil as tire 1 iv

Irthinus of snz ; and thon t,, 4
aroind the world will not coine, 1
douhling of cither the Cape or
IL po or Cape lorn.

The greatest recent engin'ous
bas been the coupletion of th j
tunnel boneatIh the famous 8t, t, (i
Paas in Switzeriand. TIhe 1 r
which relato to tis noblo achio
givo some measuro of its extent
cost waw not. far fromt tifty mnilih,
dollara. IL took ton years te pentr
the rocky bases of tho mouitar, ,
fieath which it passes. The tuirr
some fifteenr thousand yards ini bsn
Other tunnels connuecting witi,
largor one, carry the total subi
tainous length te over forty thet
yards.

Already, indeed, for some vemir, L
Mt. Cenis Tunnel bas been in work-
ordor, so that the traveller ha
longer beei obligod to creep, in hiilirrri
ing coaches, slowly up tie ngi.
passes, and over tho steep highwar,
going fromt Switzerland into ta
But the St. Gothard road is imuiclh i
larger, and is besides much the short,
and direct way between these ri
picturesque lands.

Sone idea of the timo saved by il
tunnel mîay b judged fron the fL
that the traveller passes throigh ,
from end to cnd, in the space of for'
minutes. lu tho old days, il took ii
te traverse the samoe j.urney, att lui
twelvo heurs.

Thus the tourist who takes a summ,
trip, in Europo this year, for the fi,
time, may make the most, rapid posil.
trip fron Central Europe into the lat
of the Crsara, tho Popg, and the gra
mastors; at the saiuo time enjoyim
almost te as great a degree, the subb
scenery which his prodecessor viert
on the St. Gothard, and which for le,
generations ias been the tieme t
.poets and painter.

The valloy of the Reus, whici tb
railwaytraverse botween hako lucer

nid the tunnel is the narrowest, rira
rugged, and steepest of ail the Swà,
valleys; while, on the Italian side, tb,
road passes by a gentto descent dow
the fainous valley of the Ticino, vher
Roene of the most notable scenes of t1v
Italian war of 1859 occurred. Th
Ticino valley, all siniles and verdr
and lovely slopes and briglht pictlr
esque landscapes, formr a raost i'is
coritrast te the gloomy grandeur of th,
valley of the Reuss; and so the touriis
n this thrilling jauut, is excited tI
every emotion which the varied beaa
ies of nature impart.

ScIE y6ars ago William ulle
3ryant received a letter, as editor i
he uening Posi, whicih was writta
iy a servantgir, yet so simply an
eautifuilly expressed that ie and so11
f his literary friends were interest'l
o learn how she liad acquired suîchr a
dinirable style. On questirning htr
ho told hini sihe lnd a dread of sipel iuI
ords wvrong; aïxd when she undertook

o write anything, if a word surggestf
solf te lier whichi sie could not spd
le selected another whii she wias sur
he could epell right This was th"
ecret of lier pure and simple style.

A MAN Who claimed that he knew a
reat deal about slips, once went oS'
oy age on at leaky vessel. Seeing the
ailors working the puiips, ho aid
Dear me, oap>talinl 1 I did net know
Ou had a well on board ; but I ar0
al>' very glad, as I do detest rive,

ater."
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